
Amousr the Machinists. 1 as.au immense deposit of .pare magnetic
lion. Of this iron tirt fliv lia apa w 't; ... - ..

. " - '.Jparallel veius. varvinrr from Qtn ia fttMKRONKT's MACUlXE SHOPS'; rotfsDitr am
f PI.AKIXG JIlLtS.Xi - - r

l THflliSDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1881. mi the surface, and the ore ruuniug from3j to 72 per cent, of pore iron, free fromTliW shop are situated irMlie East
THW TERMS. "uiiiinr, pnospnorns and titanic acid.

I he North State Co.. Iiuvino- - .,,,,1 it.Ward ofSalUUury.just Wvoiitttlie deiiot.
charter special railroad privileges, will r

j From ami after the 1st day of January He liasa largetmiount of machinery a
i33I, tlie subscnntimi f,rice of the Watcl- - j Ut of ' wl,j,h U ti foUowg :Ta jaU will be as follows: :. , . ,.- . .... j 1

. "b
iiiu uunng ieo.1 a rai road connect in

these iniuea with the sealmard, which,
when comtdeted. will insure rrmnnm.

HAS iTOW HIS FULL STOCK OF "

AMD WfflTESlTa vi;r. tiftid in advance. f 1.501 " ' .uiurs BHip, nine ii planes,
W" I i . . .. ' .. ,.., ...! ,,.

tive dividends from the iron alone, with
out reference to the products of the other

payment ueiayed --i niontiig,LUU i grnuvc putiK as they
payment delayed li! mouths 25aipas tlirongli. Then there is gn upright

aiiapuig machine, which does ftirkiuUs of pioperues. m justice to us we propose
that you select a well-kno- wn, competenti r... iMimxg rnorKKTY. rersons Having rj. ik ; huh a teiiauiug machine. engineer, nho shall, at our exieose, visit CLOTHINGpjjnibg property to sell would do well to universal wood worker made by

advertise it, Wepropose to give room Bentel Wargedant & Co., does an eudleas
mines auu report on the aiue.Awaiting an answer we remain, ,

to audi notices, to lie kept staudmg on- - variety or work, and is tha pet of the
dt-- r the general caption of "AlnuxG Fkop-- 1 Pr 1 Hen, there is the turning lathe
EBTIK8 von Sale." gig saws, circular saw, table and bliud

lours respectfully, ..

William BuAXDRETir, Treat.

This seems to us an eminently fair
proposition. We should very much dis-
like to lie the medium through which the
merits of a good probi ty are misunder

) The tost of such notices will be tnpder- - slat tenoning machine.
OVERCOATS FOR MEN

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS
ate,-- - I

I For X king iron,Jhey haVe a drill DMThose having properties the value of ires, two lathes, brick blacksmith shop.
"MPC nireprreritcd, f nwhich is not generally known, should 20x30,. foundry building, 40iG0, brick. U LiFBOJIIt the earliest; nnortmiifv fu.eive references to reputable pel sons I with tin roof. In connection .with these PMHipA telialde and ,'nin. peach ble an

exjert as can be employed, and instructknown to be acquainted with such mat- - Im'v ' a grist mill, and have a stone
ters. This paper has a good circulation" f the celebrated Moore county grit THEI sjnjng mining men North, and in the j They have about a hundred - ttret of line DRESS' SUITSSlate, and can be of service in-ih- e way.U'lMUug. A 25 Imrse engine a?l 35 horse

boiler furnishes the nower tb run lliisproposed. B - - r- --r r;
niachineiy. They have a grindstone thkh

For Men and Boys From

8.00 TO S35.QOIIitory of llowan County, weighs one thousand foitv mmiiJi. run' '
BT ElV. i. BUMFLK, LOW PRICES

luiu to visit the properties described and
report to us the result of his investigations.
We trust that this investigation will
show that these properties are all that is
claimed by-tlros- e interested" iu them,' and
if so we shall take pleasure in making
proper amends for any erroneous iuiprtss-io- n

which way have, appeared iu our
columns.

We accept Mr. Brandreth's proposition
in the good faith in which it is tendered.
The iuvestigutioikiust bp rigid, iiupai-tja- l,

atfd free from any mereetuiry taint,
and, being so, will doubtless be accepted
as a true statement of ' the affairs and

- . - r -
by steam.

MACHINE SHOP AXD BRASS FOClCDIiY.1 Copies of this interesting book may be
baTof TF. Ki.lttz, Theo. Ucjekbaum--, Mr. P. A. Frerpks, is running this busi j FOR 3IEN AND BOYS FR03I
or at the v atciiman Onke. ness, and enjoys the reputation of being (ItL&lfifl'' HiHi FOBvery precise 1u all the particulars of

Mr. A. Li IlallVstenm cotton gin will work undertaken by him. He has a great
turn out only about half the u umber of number of small fouls, made by himself;
bales it did last year, inakiug due allow eveial turning lathes fur working iron

prospects of the North .State Co.
The aUove taken from the Stock Report.

only tprovWjaiMjheV;)u$tance of the de-
termination of Mr. Braudreth to push the

suce for new customers. and wood, drill press&c. His chief
development of the vast resources of thiswork is iu repairing engines and boilers,

but he has taps aud dies of all kinds,-- There is nothing of local iutecfst tran

The Finest lot of

Elafs
Ever in Salisbury. Prices from

25cts to 5.00.
spiring here these last few days. The stencil cutting, steam aud brass fittings,

gas fittings, &c. The blacksmith shop

State. 1 he Jleport has been dealing very
roughly with the enterprises headed by
Mr. Brandreth, and we hope that this ex-

amination willrefTeve the RcporVi anxie-
ty ou that score.

seating rink lias its followers and the XARE BUYERS THINK THAT T VE "PICKED UF" MY QOODS.
vocal class has its adherents ; and thus
these November evenings pass.

Buy Now Before the War is Over,, r

is complete fan run by steaui. An eight
luu so enaiiico and boiler runs all the
machinery. His corps of baud is kept
regularly enydoyed - j

MA Kail's MACHINE AND WOODi WORKING

Mr, Brandreth deserves credit for therv t AM gflOES.j r4ueueuu ui numiii una iiiuoo one
persistent effort he Iwis made. He wasround to collect the taxes all that he is

required to make.-- many are dues yet be among first since the war to begin
tvork iu this Slate and has spent many
thousands iu opening up mineral lauds,

hind. Few are able to pay double taxes. ESTABLISHMENT.

These works are in the North Ward, ontis they are liable to do, aud should make i

WILL SELL YOU A

WARRANTED BOOT FOR $1.85.
Solid leather SHOES for 85cts.

and developing the properties mentioned
above. a, His-- t present pmject is - jeifectly

jiaste to avoid such a loss.'' ' ";
m 1!. I . I - 1

the corner of Council and Fulton streets,
are superintended by Mr. Benj. Marsh.
The shop is f ully equipped for wood and
iron work of all kinds. They have plait

feasible and "we predfef !i is srtccess. The
I i raoe was exceeuiuiy oi isk oiv .uoii

" Extract from letter :

E7" All Bills due November the 1st, time on which will

not be longer extended than December the 1st.

0UAK0 MU Dut Kow.

Truly, &c,

day. . Siepping-int- o ..evend stores, where
Mk. M. S. Brown : In reference to the Solar Tip Shoes wc hereby authorize von to

properties he now holds, if worked with
anything like the usual energy displayed
iu Mining, must yield sufficiently to

ing mills with tongue and groove attach- they advertise in the Watchman, we
ment, lathe, tenon, uiachiue, moulding.oaud every man busy, and after waiting

enable., the company to nay divideudsmachine for decorative work, 'gig saws,for an hour hour lett without being nine
circular taws, luorluiiii; machine, &c. JOHN D. GASKILL.AdveitiaiuiiJo make our purchase. regularly. ' i . . .

We hope the Report will send aFor working iron they have; the usual rgoodmau; for . the more intelligent thecomplement of; machinery, large and
pay8

Jin
j

warrant every FAIR of them in material and workmanship.
We do not warrant nirainst ABUSE or FIBE or WATER. You can give a

new pair for every unsatisfactory one, unless in your judgment the damage was the
fault of the wearer. -

Please return all imperfect goods te us. Yours truly,
JOHN MUNEELL & CO.

Philadelphia.

I am prepared to sell you all the gends in my line

SO PERCEWt'HEAPER
than you jean get the same goods any where else.

First Frost. The first A7Z(7HLmiall lathes, drill press, iron planing
Jro&t of,the season came yesterday moru- - machine, &c. They also have; a foundry

man, the better will be his report.

"Lalor'Mixe" Davidson Co., N. C,
Nov. 15th, 1881.

Editor Salisbury Watchman
i;!g, Nov. 16 nine days later than on attached. A twelve" horse engine aud

Jauj preceding year within the menjoiy of boiler runs this establishment.
Wo ave not the space to go morethe present generation. Thpriuometer at Dear Sir: I find in the Charlotte Ob

server iu date Nov. 12th, an article copiedfully' in the specifications, but thesesun rise, 3. ,
'

i n from your paperr"-lh- e Allen alias, lay
"lor mine, etc. 1 hey are now down in This is business.: Going to Atlanta. A party -- of 50 M. S. BROWN.

briefs may serve to enlighten the-publi-
c.

There is no excuse for sending away to
have anything done that may be needed
in the lines indicated above, j

"the deepest shaft 104 feet. No. 2, 23 feet.
'They have" pump eugiues aud boilerandpersons will leave Salisbury on Tuesday

light, Nov, 22, for the "Atlanta Exposi- - "3 chillian mills.
iion. The party is already nearly made "There is a suit pending which will

"settle the name; ono, party calU.it thenp, but as there is noiiniit to the num MINING INTELLIGENCE. "Allen, and the other the Lay lor ; wine,Ler over fifty, others wishing. to join it
piuy lit so bj apidytiig to Mr. P. N The publication of the above notice

T. K. BlirNER, MAXAGEIL'
mav possibly Iks productive of an linnivsHeilig, LawHui Kluttz or Henry Cauble,
sioo which may rsnlt u fTie prejudice ofcoiMnittee. 'The pi ice for e;u li laeuiber,

' the; round ,ti ip, $G.2.. BU3I2TSSS LOCALSMining Advertisrnents. MOMEY & SPERRY,
GOLD & 3ILYER GRIMN& & AMALGAMATDG HACHIHEBY

i

u
' A Snor. A colored geutlenian c.illed

Monday to have aluiissi!i tickets prisi-te- d.

' They were tixed up for hitu thus:
x oat valuable 4 year
old horse. Perfectly sound nnd works

tin? uv interfiled i i tne new
(MgMniuioii, which lam sureou would
reret, and I therefore respectfully ask
space enough in your valuable coiuiuiis
to allow me to give Von a short statement
in relation to this property now Uuoyvu
as the ''Lalor Mine."

On the l.-t-td February 1331 tlie former
owners of the propeity in tpiest ion, either
on account of the inability of one or more
of tiie copaWtf'eWtirpny their prorata of
the amount then due, xr on account of

well in harness. (''has. Shcping.
It

We " that the-go- ld mine near
llai ihnul, this county now worked by
G. G. Frances, of the New Vtn k Minim)
Journal, is turning out fiuei3f,l Several
shafts-hav- e been sunk, and a lingo force
isetnploi-- in the mine. e understand
that 3 pwts. to tiie panful is Honielimos
taken from this rtiine. Lenoir Topic.

This is very encouraging news. We
hope that Mr. Fiances may tie! entirely
successful. His standing among mining
ineirwtnild (should his prospecting throve
sticces.sfr) lead many capitalist's to seek

tar AH-- artrenlseuients appearm? In tills column
are charged for ut tUe rale ot m ctuts per Hue lor
e4ch inserilon. ;... j

Atteutioii MiiKirM. -T- -1 have? (iO
pounds of charged Quicksilver, tor? Side,
low down. Address .

A. 1. HOLLO WELL,
lt:pd Thomastille, N, C.

SOWLAND'S PULVZEIZEE takes t3i9 place of the cumbersome
.

Stamp Mill
A 1 1 a J SAnu cau uu put up m uuj uay reaoy tor worn,

IT HAS BEEN FULLY PUOVKD ti TESTED

Lime
disablement a uoug tiiem, tailed tomai e 4--the 3d annual payment due tin the l.t

It wclehs complete 7.000 pounds. It costs M.tOO read tor
the belt, will crusa one ton per hour of hard quanz that willpass through a eh ucreen. The wenr Is leas than In thstamp mill. Its wearing parts are plain castings and can b
dropoed into position in a tew moments, as fhnvn by letter A,
B aai C, no h Its or keys are required ; it can be eet upan th
floor of a mill with no expense for foundations, andean be uaed
to crush an! work In charges or continuous. It wlll am alga-m- a

to either gold or aiver ores, making It a simple.chap and effectty mill ; It requires se power.
Stamp .Mills. Koc'-- i Breakers. Cruahtnir Rolls. AmaU

100 Barrels Riverton or Ceutennial Lime
100 do ' Iudiau Rock Lime.
100 do Georgia Lime.

of February, IcfcJI, and by the terms ofinvestment ia this State. their coiitract the property (mineral right
only) rjevevfed to ihe" original owner.

BSrVERY BESTNortlfSiate Mining' Compaiiy,
$1.50 Per Barrel.

rtllt l l -- iriiiT l Kini;c iiivfiiino .11. .

Lalor of New York purchased the mineral
right, and later he sold it to "The Camp-
bell Mining and Reducing Company," of

Having just sold the Atlas & Saszo
Mines, embraciny: some 1400 acres, 1 now
take pleasure in offering the

KLAN M-Ici-
E FvR SALE.

The Kiau Mine embraces some 1300
acres ot laud, 14 miles fouHi-ea- st of Sal-
isbury, and la between the lamotls
(Jold Hill Mine an. i the Atlas cc li.une.

pamaUng Pans and Separators fortJold and 'Silverores, Chiorldlznu Furnaces, lie-tort- Rock Drills,
. Arr Compressors, steel Shoes and

Dies for Stamps, and every descrip-
tion of Frames for Stamps ; also

Improved Doable

; 'fkoo babv, ;

; ADMIT ONE, :

, 10 cents.1' ;

We suppose the exhibition was given
ouivhere in town, but we had no re-- r

poster on baud for the occasion.
. . P--

PpQWOQIAN PeusIMMOK, It is Uot

generally known that .persimmon wok,
forniany purposes, is ' superior to whi'teh.

hickory or any of the taks. So too Ui

.dogwood a fine and highly useful wood,
--and for sHuttles, especially. These tin- i-

hers"are demand at rcmuuer-ativ- e

prices.- - Mr. Ha it man, at the steam
mill it the North ward, is now filling a
coutiact for them. Persons having an
abuudance of them would do well to see
uiai, ,

favtus aud tjontractors wanting anyNew. i ork, wtio now .hold it, and will
continue to d. so. quantity would do well to call aud get

Otir shaft No. 1 is 103 feet deep, No. 2 j peciai " rices.
; and j ins Poth. The Kauitpii ami i: i u- -(jj feet, No.U, GJ fecr, ail of wijii-l- j are co..

J. ALLEN BROWN.tiuiioiisly Aouiit ct d by drill, and we ale hardl eursof U., ihli run tliiongti toe
2:2t

or
SINGLE CYLINDER

HOISTlflG ENGINES,
With or Wrmorr Boilers, Wim

ok Manilla Eofk Dkcms.

fWSpecially iiy1ed to Mining In

now raising ore of various grades. W'e !.

not ue any an elehi vian maciiinei ies
100 BTlllELS VIRGINIA

"The compajjy are .pieparitig io build a
line of railroad that will connect jthcir
iron mines with the Ohio Valley, ai.d at
the same time be a trunk line jlrojn the
North west to the booth east. ThM road
will be known as the Carolina,! Vir-
gin a ANt N outh Western li.iilitOAD,
and will connect tit the niostj feasible
point with the Cheasapeake and Ohio
Hailroad Jn West Virginia, thus giving
tlirect cimniunication with the Ohio Vtl
ley and the North west, and at t!ie same
time the construction of the railroad from
Jellersou to Wadelwro, will give an out-h- it

south to the Atlantic Seaboard.1
The above is taken froni an advertise-

ment published by the, North Sliate Miu- -

called Chilliau mill.as de.M-ribe- l 1:1 tlie
iioye nii'tey aie the piiuir!ty oi the ure tit.1 xx i tROCK LIME!obi company.

We construct Mills with stamps weighing from Siu to voo lbe. for gold and silver cres. Wet or Drye are provided with only the luost

place tor about t;nee linies; has many
Working.- a. mI i;,.; t,i foe ,ia:ii',
ami tioiV uiue-- i : i Oold Ore. is in 400
yaiiU ot the 7o0 fo l Gobi ildi Shaft. .

The vein matter, which is immense, is
composed of slate and qia'rtz veih-- S mot
of which run throu-- li tiie iace in N. E.
S. W. course, and there are various cross
veins that make a, pretty Show. This
property has but little.., developments on
it, but the value of the ore is known to
be good. Maps of the place cau be seen,

Crushing M01 tars. .Smdor Circular - ; xrimproved Uesiiiphufizer, Crushers, Pul warerooms kJ ana v cireev, w u.verizers and Concentrator.
Just received and for sale by

R. J. HOLMES.

Also just in, Full Stock of
Tho law suit referred to. is one brought

on" by one of I Ik? partners of the old com
pany, against his former partners, and
lias nothing whatever to do with the newi lis Co.. and we give it as a matter of

Examination of the place invited.. Willcompany, or witli tlie name ot tlie mine.
I trust you will publiHi the above, not

Fall and Winter Goods.
Call aud see them before making

your purchases.
2:1 m R. J. HOLMES.

lie pleased to show same.
Correspondence solicited.' Ionly iu tho interest of the mining indus if

The Workshops of the West. N. C
fi.lt. is in full operation,, with between

!40 aud 50-kam-
ls busily at work, building

jnd jrepairirg cars. They have 'just put
;pn the track a beautiful passeuger coach
jo. ilO, comprising all the conveniences
tana luxuries of a first chTss. The shops
Jliavd been entirely rebuilt, except the
round house which, unfinished for years,

jis 'nojw completed, and a part of it occu-- ;
pied: by a large addition of new machines

K Address J. J. KEW fAN,
1 4sJt . Box 61, Salisbury JN. 0.

news to our people. The gale of the A.
T. & Or Railroad, upset, so to speak, the
plans of the North State Mining Co., and
as a consequence they adopted tiiis other
line if policy which has been rnaue known
to the public through .the advertising
columns of the press. The proposed lii.e
of railroad from Jeffsrso'u to Wadesboro,
will strike Salisbury fairly, and jhe plan,
if carried oilt, will be the fulfillment of

IIOETH STATE
COLD & COPPER KIHIHG GO. Associated. Bailways of Yirpia anfl the Caroliias,

JIILLIINERY GOODS!
I Intvo opened n new ami beautiful

st(H-- k of Millhif ry iti tlie room formally
occupied ly Mi'h. Green Held. Call and
examine, and make selections.

. Mrs. V. R. Bakkeb.
52:4ti

try of North Caroilnif, uiit also in that ot
the company I have the horuor to repie-sen- t.

Very respectfully joins.x li. .Maili-kfkkt- .

!Supt. Lalor Mine.

The above is pnblis'ied, as requested.
We do not propose to publish anything
further as to tlie ownership of tlie-niiu- 'e

iu other words, we do not propose to take
sides in the affair, nor do we propose to
allow the parties interested in the sqit to
do so- - through this mcdiuip, except at
advertising rates.

PASSENGER QEMRTMENT,

Richmond, Va., Nov. 1st, 1881.NOTICE !
Memoranda of Arrangement of Bound-Tri-p Eates, Tickets, Houtes of Trans- -

of various kind required by a shop of
full opacify. All parts of the car, from
a'fla, up, except the wheels, arc manu-fac- ti

red here, aud with a facility equal
to present Tcquirementsi Persons with

the long "noui ished hope" o tile ieople
of this city; viz: to havealiuoof road

--from the west to this poiut, and; to con
portation, and Advantages onered lor tne iormauon 01 raraec ci viawrs

'". To Us Inlernaiioiial Cottei Exposition at Atlanta, Ga.,

From the Territory traversed or reached by the Hallways of

THE RICHMOND AJST DANVILLE SYSTE3I.
jaa eye for machinery might spend hours ncct with tha east at Wadosboro.

The meeting of tlie StocUljoldcrs-an- Di-

rectors of tlie North State CVyper & Goll
Mining Coiiijuny. wliich w;is to be held
nt it ofij. e ui the piopei ty of the Company
in Guiifonl rounly, 2s. CiM lor the pin pose

ng tin aonient. on tlie Stock,

w Pleasure in watch in : the various pro- -

NEW GOODS.
AT

THSO. BUERBAUM'S,
1 ,000 f 0U11DS

FRENCH CANDIES . AT
TIIEO. J3TXEOTJrnXS.

When we are more fully informed, wc
The 'autedelrivino niachine called Chil

will airaio allude to this matter.fe6843 and the-use "made of the heavy
tools which fill tlrt.T.jst:il.l liau mil Is' has iu many instances proved and ativ other business which might oe ; RATES OF TICKETS.

!i Period of Validity, la I 3
! Dars. of Ticket Sa blessing. TJiev took out nearly three ; presented to the meetinir, h:ia been post- -

NouTn Stats Mining Compant For Condition of Sale and use of which see Sot mlprill ion dollars from Gold' Hill in this . poned, and .will be held at the sapie ola-e- ,
; Herein Enumerated, i g gyrora

)

i. sExecutive Office, 52 Bkoadvava recent meeting of tho Salisbury
Bides, Jield in their arinory on the fith of What Polats.county with tlie antedei:vj;in ' You see ; t noon of the 24th Novemher, IS31. Books and Dailv Papers nt - :

ou th0 1 JOSEPH WIL5aXS,lWt. 4 : 'THEO. BCERBAmrS.New York, November V, losi I 8TT I

r-- !i 5
For Parties ! For Parties j

' For Parties J

of ! of of
io eah. A fPLiBl ??c? Cjthere is a diversity of opinion l:2wTo the Editor of the Daily Stock Report : iAUanta.! nlng. ! r

question. It is slow but f13 75Sir You have in tlie past taken spe 11 days if daysChillian mill
sine. Ed. 12 40

for Prtlca
ot

SO each, p
" $:f mi

io oo .

f 20
7 7
7 20
7 mr oa

Crosse and Black well Chow Choir
THEO. BUERBAUM'S.

Cracked Wheat and O-i- t Meal at .
THEO. BUERBAUM'S.

6 i
2

Richmond. .
Burkevlilo .
Danville ...
RetdavtUe ..

cial pains, apparently, to throw discredit
on the miiiiiiii companies with which I

povmpcr, 1831, it wtis unanimously r

Ekoltcd, That w e most highly appreci-
ate the soldierly kindness aud gentleinaii-- J

courtesy of tho Richmond Howitzers
Mteaded to us w hile we were their guests
J.e city of Rich ui nd oi our return

the- - York to w u Ceu ten n ial.

A. J. RIGET, C. E. J O. XZtteUjfit. X.

RIQBY & HUEPHT,
Mining: a:il CistnAi EEiiirs,

78 and SO BadAPWAY.
Room 49, KEY YCRK.

ttreensboro.
Salem ......

IU 60
14 90
12 25
11 59
10 80
11 7

10 M
t 50

12 43
13 23
1 35

fl ti
17 50
14 id
13 50
12 &
13 83
15 SO
10 0
14 M
15 50
19 10

$'i3 10
Jl 75
ia 43
H n
IS 10
17 43
15 43
13 70
19 75
1 71
22 00

Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa, and Philadel

....1 Days
"

.

"
m

..!a

am connected, especially tho Crovvpll,
Copper Knob and North Statue. The
Crovvell is a cold mine, w ith every --indi

10 ft
60

9 00
9 75
6 70
7 SO

10 40
11 00
13 C

Hlsrh Point

2
is
'2
J
2

;2

IS-
-

phia Crackers at
i

r
i

Salisbury...

Woman was made after mau, but niau
Jus been after woman ever since. Ex-

change.

It is a contest about that lib, and sliov

THEO. BUERBAUM'S.l:tf.
24

s aa
S M

10 24

P

: lication d Cleat i felines, is fully equipped Durham ....
RAleltrhI'isohcd further, That we hope nnd

irnst; the fiiendship between the HwitT w ith machinery to cink. 500 feet, laud is a Goldstar-- )

ATTEHTICH FARMERS !....... . Examine and report upon Mine.fl6iauu itiHi-- s .iJii.fi., C and D, will be only vU Charlotte ant)at King's trM0Tement ot all partler on contract rates In jjrouw A. 3.mine that has been endorsed by all the
mininir exoerts who have visited !it. The I have just received a supply of SHELLhow a woman can hold on to a thing?- jHte Working IMar-- s innd Specifications

wheu she once srets possession. : for the consiruction of pold ami silver Mill, AOanta and Charlotte Alr-L:- ne Hallway umuo. ana i ukeis wui reaa accorajrgiT.cenuiited bv
-- '"umniu, iuy be further a .,

Kound Trip Tickets herein nsuned, wheu used fclncly, arc or a epecinc conrraci lorm, r' v itamvexaud the LIME for Agricultural purposes, w4ncn l"cir itecomhi-- r Conner Knob W a copper mine,our guests at Salisbury at or will enter into Contract-- t for the election of t'A t otbtrt titan orininnl ptuchafr, and autaorue uie rtsqmremeni. 01 iuenuiicuoa oi auu
will sell eh cull.and itp0 djstuut day.

lias also Also a lot of Salt for Agriculture purclass of ore is principally boruite
is not only-rich ia copper, but
furm 40 to SG0 in cold per toll

Rholl'cd further Tlmt .. f
at the option Of tne wnuway s Ajjeuw or iwnauciors.

To the end of affordln? lncreaaed KaUay WrlUtlca for rlsltlne the Expoeltion, Co&tiaet TVcteta,
adapted to parties ot the fcize herein named, are Ukewtee oreml. They rna brace aU th evrpuutlon
of Etn"te Tickets, with the ad'iltional one. that they are food tor transpoitaUon to Atlanta onljr whea

The result iu Missiipiii assures the wme. i

rcuun oT La.av .i,e S.... Ub ou, Sllous opposition and the Repudiation tn- - to shipment.
of ore-f. mi t icecroluuo,, t,e sent to the. Richmond Hovv- -

Tiie. vein is a trne fissure, and, yith wie
rjallL' ,lur iUsu :vh if ti e. f'ali&bury !

;

poses. Call at once.
J. D. McXeelt.

Swsct riorida OraDgei at
. .; " J. D. McNf.ELT's.

,,-..t.- f i..n nil tiio experts w iio moc iriKi.Ii in Vii 'ini:l will send a Democratic Or a'Hdreta JOHN RKJRY. -
I

" 1 a lul"(,!it tu i it l:sdi.
isit.fl it express the opinion that it is a High Poist, C.

Republican Repndiator to the Senate in 49.9n:pI
! mine if in-a- t eommercial value1,. Both

dresented on Trains in connection wnn ui oum e ,c rW u,rr uKim w, vwrr '"r
Hollers of these Tlckeoj may return upouthem singly, wltLln the period of vaeir TaUdlty, rrov Jc4

they are the original purchasers, and IdecUXy t.leiaelvea accordingly.
An oraee for the IdenUHcaUon of purcUaers and Ktamplng ot return coupons has been established at

the Union Depot In Atlanta. It will be open s inmates prior to the departure of the trains.
None of the conditions of these tickets will be changed in any r?fiprct. .

ot the appliances tor pcrnonal coi-iior- lodiflDsr, and food, mean3 of traaslt o At-

lanta and the KxposHl'n rounds, authorizes the taburance tiat all tiieuients exist ccnlribuiUig' to

FoallfntorUo tae cnd8rslixed,,cr ibo Button Asrnt

'No. lii:c.yN, i
C. A. ll.vjMUl:;, V Com iu it: re
V. s ii'L.U itiUCK. s

nlaco of Joftnston, Democrat. Mahoue is rrr 5of these mines are the propertyj of the
v. rfh State. Miirios Co., and therefore now the Boss Republican of Virginia, as The sale of the Carolina' Central Rail-Conkl- in

is in New York and Cameron read to Maj. John M. Robinson, of Balti- -
,..
wliatiivtT merit Ik; ones io tuem ueiongi

DEVON BULL.
I Iuts a fine Deton stocfc animal tot poh'ser

tVc at modrate rates. Apply x

aUrtmrr V ATWTLL

v3HlDAt;GHT" makes chills ami tae KUwaya at tntrct.
in Pennsylvania. The Greensboro Tri. more, was certainly closed iu the city ofto-t-he North State MiuingCo. The North j

r.n-- own. in addition, mines i (Pcpe cwnl ra-j;- r ,Aj?a
i Hflininton on t ndy l.i.r..For smithy Tho, F. of mica, kaolin and pare slcatito, is well ; iunc.


